
THE lVITED ELECTRIC COMPANY.
0n« r>f tho most Important of progressive modern

Industrie* is the developing and training to the ser-
rioe of the i.ubli<: that wonderful fluid electricity.
Twentieth century civilization has grown to regard
it a n<-c»>'iPity. The United Electric Company, of
New-Jersey. in Eliza lieth, the offices of which are
located at No. 217 Broad-st., was formed for thepurpose of supplying light and power. It estab-
aahed a plant at No. 71 Murray-.st. In WO, which
"as exjiaiKJ^d rapidly to keep pace with the de-
iman'is of the city a:i«i suburban towns.
! Th*: company's facilities now enable it to supply
.npt.t to the city of Klizabeth throughout its entire>rritory. an.] also to Klmora, Roselle. Cranford.wwood, \W=tritld, Linden, Lyons r'arms and'

nion. In addition to public lighting, it supplies
|I'nv^tf;r^-cjrjviicfs. with light and (urnisbes the
i
•
if-rtric for motive power, generally to fac-jujnea and \.irious other itniustries at all the above

neouoned towns. Its station is up to date, beinsamply equipped with all the latest devices and im-
Provements. At its Broad-st. office it displays anne Jine of unplc fixtures to suit all requirements.

N.WAI. STORES.
The market for spirits turpentine was a trifle lower. a»

a result of a decline «f 1? at Savannah. tK-man.l her*
was light. Rosin was steajy to nrm. Tar was
We quote:_ SPIRITS TURPENTINE—OU bMs. Xc; machine bbls.

TAR—Pine bbls. S2 2": oi! bbls. *. »\u25a0•
ROSlN—••..mmon strain.-d. SI 7.V. g<v>d strained. SI 77"~:

t. *1m>. K. *1JO: F. $1 !••• \u25a0; SI 85; H. S2 in t S2 XX?
S2"»i; K. S3 M.«.'.-... N. S3M W G J»2i>: W W. S4T.i».

stch;k on hand.
Rosin 27.7"J> bhl-t
Spirits turi*>ntine 2.»i.".7 bh'.s
Tar 7^*l.bls

Uondon. Nov. 22.
—

Turpentine
—

Sririt!". ;>s 7'j'l. Rosia—
American strained. 3a: Bae, l»s Cd.

OTHER MARKETS—BT TELEGRAPH
Chicago. Nov. 22.—Cattle—Receipts. SOO head; nomina!:goc-1 to prime steers. V- 7dt*•"•"•": poor to medium. &«j)

*:.."•«>: stockers and fee.it-rs. $3g94 Sk>; cows. $1 4«i'?jS4 Tmi;
heifers. *2?i?.V canr.ers. Jt 4'i?s2 *<; bulls-. $2'tJ.*4 30:
calvss. S;t."Kr&sT: T^xao fed steers. S3Bf4: Western
steers. S-T iOf S4 7.1. Hogs— Keceiins ti>-d:iy, l».<10O head:
to-morrow. 15.(X'(>; left over. 0.3U0; alxiut steady; mixe.l
end butchers. *."» ;«j'ci*ii;•.•>: go<id t.» choice heavy. JU :;>)*>
$.; 4." I-. .-. heavy, io '.xi'uJ« 2": light. KWiMI.";bul'<
of sales, $a livasi! y>. Sheep— Receipt*. 1.01 :< • head; sh-«;»
and lambs steaiiy: good u> choite wethers. S-T ."'«jS4; fair
to choice mixed. $2 s<>lts3 T*): native lambs, fe .VV^s•'» li>.

Cincinnati. Nov. 22.
—

Horn active and lower. *4 4H-S9
J>! 81 Cattle steady. »2-!iS5 2.".. Sheep sua>!y. $1 X>.Lambs steady. S3 SHQ *S 25.

Kansas City. Nov. 22.—Cattle
—

Re«>-:pt«, 5(»» b»ad;
market unchanged: choice, export and dressed beef steer*.
S.'> S«^f!Sis 2.".; fair 10 «o.»l. f:;ViST>SS;- storken and feeders.
SD rxJCs:i '."O; Western fed steers, *2 <•'\u25a0 a*."•.">•>: T«xas an I
Indian steers. S2 tlo'fjs."*.!C: Texas cows. $2'ij*2 N*>: native.
cows. $ir.<vgs4S>; native heifers. J2*!*4 \o; tanners. JlSi
S-*2r>: bulls. SI !"*<:*;>2">; calves. HSSV. Receipts for
week. G<X4OO cattle and !;.2o<) ralvw. Hogs— Receipts.•

OUO head: market nachaosed; top. $tf2<>; bulk of sales.
$4; liKi.ti!2i>: heavy. $1; lO'n*>• 20: mixed packer* S«*»St"> 2";
light. f<;iis<;15: Yorkers. *\u25a0; lo,:$i;:r>; piss. S."»Bs'psH. Re-
ceipts for week. .'», 4m'. Sheen

—
Market nominal: native

lamh«. |3 600t5 20: Western lanib^. J:tiis.'> l.">; fed ewe».
S3tis3 TO; native wethers. $.>'as4: Western wethers. S.T9
},1<.. stockers and feeders, tloiijs3 25. Receipts fvr
week. 22.kk;>.

ECROPEAN PRODUCE MARKET.
Liverpool. Nov. 22—Closing: Wheat— Spot firm; No 5

red Western winter. Cis loi; No 1Northern spring. »is 7d;
No :California, fa 7d. Futures inactive; December.;.» 11.1: March, 'is &d; May. ils

-v»d. Corn—Spol quiet;
Ameri'-au mixed Tis id. Futures inactive: Januarj-.
4* t'.Hd: M;»rx-h. 4s 3d. Peas— Canadian steady. «• 7d.
Flcur^

—
St Louis fancy winter ouiet, .ss Jd. Hops at

I>>ndon
—

Pacific Coast tirm. E6 UEaACT. Beef strong: extra
India mess. UTis. IV rk strong: prime nies., Western. !>,"i».
Hams

—
Short cut. 14 to It;It), ijulet. ."..".:> »"«i. L^con--

Cumberland cut, 2*» tr> Xo Tt\. steady. .Vis Cd: short rib.
1« to 24 rb. steady, o^s: long clear middles, ligrit. -'\u25a0\u25a0•>
34 Tb. dull. Si's; lons clear mid lie.-, heavy. 3T. to 4<» Tr,.
dull ,'^s; short clear backs. It;to 20 rb, firm. r^»-«: clear
bellies. 11 to U> tb. steady. t?7s \u2666'.!. Sh..uMor*

—
Square.

11 to 13 Ib. quiet. ."2s. I-ard «trong; prime Western In
tierces. OOs: American retlrted In pails. 61.-* ftt Butter
nominal. Cheese strons: American finest white. .">:»•;
Amurleaa finest colored. ."Os. Tailow firm; prlrre city.
Si's «d; Australian In U.ndon. S4s 3d. Turpentine

—-
Spirits firm. :i:»s M. Rosin

—
Common firm. 4« 4!sd.

PetroUum— Refined nuiet. U. I.ir.see<l cil dull. 245. Cot-
t.inse*.! oi!

—
Hull refined spot firm. 22s 3d.

P*^ 303*2: as Kin*. $1 30«IS. do SpltzenDarjr.
li^MS3o: d<> Hubbardson. $123©*1 75: Jo Baldwin.*lvr-i2Z; do Spy. |lflsu:3; do Greening. %\b%'-i Si*. *\u25a0
pound «w*«.t. lla*lT5; do common. 750-&$l;p*ar». Heurr«%\u25a0Me, per bM. f~-<ft4. do Bau: CUirtreau. »23*3: do..
Bu»rre d Anjou. *j-s *-j3«>; do Sheldon. t^i3; do Uw-
L*nT-

*
l•»••« do KM 3Ov©*lOu; quince*. p»r bbl.

SSMS>St). RrapM. up ri\er. black p«r ols*. «>9Tjo: dr»
vfeatarn N»w-yoric. Dvlawar«. i-. basket, liaise; do
Niagara. lt(«16<:- do Oatawba. iwsli.V: do blaok. lOtf
•7&L& rvlaw.tr>-. p#r ca»<". $l«3trs2Zs; do Niagara.
«*'«•» \u0084-,; ,io catawba. $1 i'vpii~<t; do Concord. »1#
It1. \u25a0 \u25a0<.» I>elawar» ptr ton. $;3SSSO; df» while. ?n>6sji>i
ao Clinton. $.!.»*?»,,-. do Concord. JC'.^Sl-"; cranberries.
t-£LrV-^i ante varieties, per bV>l. V» s«>; do early blaoic.
*!rrT't *.'. -\'!: ?° .cotr-mon to roo.l. *iS$7- do per cratw.?iJV®*-3°: do Jersey, per bM. |7- ao per crate. I-i"»
J- -U>: orssm Florida, per box. »2'aiZ 26: *n«pe fruit.
Pffjwi. *»'rjj.;. t»nrerlii*» Florida, per box. |4 30<35.130_

FRIITS-I.RiKi. Evaporated apples weak under frewofferings from the interior: prime hard to obtain undez-
b*c on the »pot. but offerings for prompt delivery at
.•:•\u25a0. and ..Member-January fruit obtainable down te.

ChjjUe and fancy fruit Jobbing fairly at formerprices. „Surf* dried In lisftt supply and steady to ttxm.« no ps firm and occasionally bringing a premium. Cor»»
and skins .lull and weak: »tock off-rlns for futur* de-
ilvery at $l*>ft*l37',. Small fruits In llmite-i supplr.
but quiet t_a:if,,rnia fruit in good demand. We quot»r
«JJ2t c*e*- IW2> «'vaP'JW-l. fancy, per IT>. 7©7Isc: do choice,
ftgrt'jc: do prime. ftHOfttta do common. Wtc; *»Southern, sun dried, sliced. tttOSHtf: do quarters. 40\u0084'\u25a0 \u0084

ch°PP«d. per U»> Ib, t^.Vi§s2 73: do cores amtskins $14Ci?i*16O: cherries. 20522f: raspberries, evap-
orated. aH«Se: huc.k!«b«rries. Kyixo: blackberries. S3
?&UiP*ach*»- California, peeled. 1.".tj(17c:- d» unpeele«T
J'fJ-: apricots. California. Moorpark. Sgllc: do Royal.6Hft*'sc.; prunes. California s>.«ff7ti,.*.

HOPS— Market ha» \u25a0-....< a quieter tone for several day»past, but supplies are so moderate that values are well
sustained. \\> quote: State. 190S choice, per R>. 3«t>3.C; do SO .1 to prime. 33«33e: do oommon to fair. 2*»32c; do l!»l choice. 2ftg27o; do common to prime. U3S1

r}^\J>aclflc lV«»". 1902. choice-. SOs3lc; do good to prime.-.S2Oc; do common to fair. t-tOSBc; do 1901. 23g26c: <J«
common to prime. gggSte; State and I'aciik Coast older
STOWtBs, 7912c.

POULTRY— ALIVE-Receipts to-day Included one car-load of Western by freight »hich was taken by jobbers at
steady prices. The market haa cleaned up closely of all
crades. and the feeling steady to rlrm. We quote: Spring:chickens, per rh. lie;fowls, ll'ic;roosters. 7ljc: turkeys.
12c; ducks. Western, averaee. per pair. T3090c; do South-
ern ar.l Sliuthw.^stern. «s<37<>c: aceese. Weatern. av«ra(!«.
$1 37'p$l /... do S.i»ithern and South\ve«trrn. $1 ij'fiiiZ5;
live P'.!'...:s 13 ..\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 DREdSKI>— s=t.rins turkeys arm
held with Increasing firmness, and it Is easier t.> sell
fancy turkeys to-day at 111,- than to buy at that fiirur*.and !Tiary of the finest lota are limited a shade higher.
General demand to-day is moderate, though some out of
to«n buyers on the market anxious to wear* gcc4».
Good useful turkeys are promptly salable at ISc, and
the. outlook for next week's trade continues very favor—'
able. 3pr!n<c chickens rather more plenty, and WBSBB
held about the same, the tone U not qutte so firm.
Fowls in light supply and firmly held. Spring ducks
scarce and wanted. Choice v.mne geese sell fairly.
Squabs unoh.^nKed. We <<vote. Spring turkeys nearby,
fancy. IT.fi>. ;do fair to Er>od. '1-thtiV: do Western dry-
picked, fancy selected. lj^Qltic:iln average bent .1.V.;
do Western scalded fancy gelevted. H'-eia: average best.,
I.V:do fair to pood. 13';&14c; do common. 10®2f>c: sprirg
chickens. Philadelphia, broilers, do roosters. lSc;
do mixed slzi»s. 15'a17c; do Pennsylvania, broilers, fam-y..
lS^2oc: do fancy roasting. 16c: dv mixed sizes. 14&15c;
do poor. 12-ai.tc; do Western dry picked, avenMre best.
14c: do Michigan. seaMed. fan<-y. 14t:15v: other Western
ncAldnl. average best. 14- d'> Southern and Southwestern.
Y.-.f- i:r-_. ; .<„. ordinary HSI2lie; fowls. Western dry-
picked, average best. 13c; do scalded. 12*s©13c: dr»
Southwestern. V2%Q%3e: do Western, ordinary. 11312 c;
old cocks. 946 U>c: spring ducks, nearby fanoy. lCSl'c:
do Western. Hettic: do fair to rood. 10®!»-. sprinr
jreese. EU-istern whit*. 13S10*--. do Maryland, prime. 123
14c; da Western. 9til2c: squabs, prime, lame, white, per
doTf-n. J2 7r.fl?:;: do mixed. tZZSQISStfr do dark. Si.

OAME
—

Fresh same birds continue in moderate supply.,
but with unfav. nib'- weather conditions nearly all lot*
arriving n\"TC or less out of order, and selling slowly at
Irregular price?. Rabbit? have only a moderate demand.
We quote: Quail, per .! zen. $2.VKgJ,",: partridges fresh.
SI 2-yii7.-»: do frozen. $1 2.VSJI W; trrouse. fre^h. J2 T.tei-
S3 7.". woodcock. Sl4lsl 4": English snipe, per dozen. VXf
(2.10; ploVer. golden. $2T*fls:;; do rtiss. $1 ruv.rs;:: wild

:ducks, canvas, ptr pa!r. *2f».«^; do redhead. SI 50&*2: do
ruddy. $1 2.V3J1 Vi d> mallard. 75cii$l; do teal. 40-g«Sc;
rabbits per pair. 504i2ric.

POTATOES AND VEGETABLES—Irish potatoes inlib-
eral supply and barely steady. Swet-t potatoes firm anil
higher. Odlobi firm tar choice, but poof drap. tabbases
plenty and weak. (Vumber« steady. Celery dull, t.'^ull-
flowers In lib«ra! supply and low. Not mui-h Southern
kale arriving. Spinach plenty and prices unimproved.
Lettuce Steady for choice, but r»><>r 'Irasr. String beans
firm and fan.-y occasli nalty rxccftdlnx outside quotation*.
Imt po..r contlnn»" plenty anil tow. Tomatoes firm. Other
vepetahleo unohans<-d.

"
W« qaot*: PMatoea. Kelgium

and Werrran. per .«ark. .*!7".ft.<l KS; \u25a0!\u25a0> L^>ns Inland, per
libl 13 Ri 12. do Jersey. *1 7".-:*2: i!,. per .-aok. SI 7T.i»
S» \*K ilo Pennsylvania nn.l Michigan, pv>r ISO H>. SI 7."i«
J2: do Far Western. $! .v>fi*lT.": cwMta. Jenrf, per bb!.
%2'TiK: do Virginia. Jl 75';*2 :Brtnsels frt
quart. f".Til2c; l.e?-ts. r<T liW bunches. 7."Hfi*l: carrots,
per Mil SI: rabbas»*. per 10©. ?1 ."»^'as2: cucumbrrs.
Florida, r^rbasket. $1 ."ofis2 "ii;do Boston, hothouse, per
dcizi-n. 7"'/O<V; clerv. p^r doz^n. ZiiAOr: caulitlowers, p<*r

»>M. ,'i»ctj^l 7.". MOtplanta, p*» box SI ..".-Tiifl 7J: kale, per
J.M, .".(KtTrf>c-; lima hoans. per basr. $lfiS2: lottuo^. N-w-
rirleani. pfr hbl. S-Vu?* 7>»: <i.> !V>s:mi. j>fr .!oz<-n. i">'<«
"XX-: do Norfolk p-r bn*k-'t. 7.VfJ*l ."*);do North <"arf>lina.
S'.tr^l TV r.ki-.i -per c.-irrSr *12-"''i<2: onion". <".»nn«>itlcuT.
white, dm H>i. *2r<H}«.-.: do yellow. #^S*2:->: do r-d.
SI ."S"'K*2- il> Oranse County, white, per bac. SI&JU^:
do yellow *17.".fj.*22.V fin red. $1 ?**(i*2: d^> W*?tern.
yellow, p-'r b.i~. S!'**.'-'.": do re.l. $1 .Vrsjl 7,": do smail
whit» pick!" per bM. S3*is6: p°a-. SouthtTß, per basket.
SI'OS2: peppin>, per bbl. 7.""fiJLl

—
"•: radishes. v*-r basket.

2.->«i."iV; r.m.iire. New-Orleans. pT bbl. *"7-ftso; sptna.-h.
Norfolk. per bbl, 10973c: pumpkin*. Hrt'ijTric: parsnips.
SI 2.V. mushrooms. hotlioiiF". r«>r n>. 4t«&Ki>r-:strins beans.
Virslr.la per busker SOc^SI 2.": lo (^arleston. stvftSl M;
'.. Florida. :.v»isj squ.i'h. Huhbard. per bbl. Sl'<7?l 2.":

do Marrow. T.VfiM;turnips wh't?. prr bbl Sl'flSl
-

T»: <1o
Ijut-ii,GSXttfOtr. lomitcn. Fkvtda, p**r carrier. SI TttfifX.

HAY AND STRAW— HAY—Sup;.I>s have kept up we!!
all of the week, as canal shipments from Canada hay»

offset the restricted ?p ice ItKHB on th» customary con-
tributing roads. Tnvie f>->!.iy rather quiet; demand main-
lyTor best marks of hay. with a fair demand for perfect
clover idea We nuote: lTime large bales, per WO Tb.
»7'*cf?Sl: No 1. JiVPTC'ic: No 2. HKjSOc; No 3, H2Sftfir.c:
lrr^st.ilar 10l -. 4.Vfi.V>o; clover mixed, prime. K.'>6'«s7 lie:
clover, sound, clear. dVSftic .STRAW- Receipts Ibr
the week cult" liberal, and prices are urn-hanged. Rail
[shipments likely to be irregular for a time. We quotw

•"\u25a0"I-5 7iV for good common to prtme. Re>-eip:s of hay and
straw. In tons, rep.irte.l at the Produce Kxchange at
noon to-day: Hudson River Railroad. 32i>: Pennsylvania.
4f*; Delaware. Lacbawanna and Destern. 10; West Shor».
HO; L«-high Valley. HO; Ontario and Western. 10; Centra! of
New-Jersey. DO: river barges. IT'); canul boats, 5"J3; total.
I.SKt tons:" dr. for week. lo.Mft t..ns: d.> last week. I»t.mi> I
tons. Rxporta of hay in tales for week. i::.011. Receipts I
of Ftraw. »<> tons by river. :&> bj- rail; receipts fur week.

"
J>2o ton?; do last week. l.i(2«> tor?.

A MODEL LAUNDRY.
The Morcy-Laßue Laundry Company, of Kliza-

keth, Jf. J.. owners of the American Steam Laun-
-rJ'. the largest •establishment of its character in
tfce State, and o.ie of the most important in the
tcittd Hiatf-s, possess unquestionably a model
Plant, wherein all such improvements, appliances
°r devices exist that hygiene and care demand.
y* also own three fully equipped laundries at
Plainfielfj. fwtown and Easton, Perm., and have

branch offices at Newark, Rah way,
gev-Brtraswlck, Port Richmond. N. ST.. Anbury
'ant an(j Jx>ng Branch. Beginning In a modi -i"a>' tiin<- -.(-.irs ago, they now serve ten thousand
ljeoplr vici kly. \u25a0• i -.-\u25a0 laundry is collected and de-
'ivtred iiiijtty wagons. The substantial three story
«Ic-k building at No. l>;-^> West J-r.-.y-st , with a-rontage t.f so feet a.nd a depth of 2U">, was eppe-
c-4llyc-4lly constructed for a laundry, wherein 300 people
w» constantly employed.

XinanrialTHE WILLIAMS STORE.
J«b aiagie Williams established a drygoods store*a Elira.->eth in ItSO. Since that period the business

\u25a0\u25a0s always bees known as the '•Williams Store,"
been owned in succession by M. M. WIN

I!s*!*.5*!*.E. P. Williams, Williams & Westervelt, H.-
;• tVHUams. William* & Bassett and the present
J,*" known and popular citizen of Elizabeth, Mr.
s*s*»aniej D. Williams. The latter has a most de-
"\u25a0*•!< patronage whose custom he holds by fair
paling and good value. The .main etore is at 136
Broads containing the drygoods and carpet de-
**rtn>ent*. while all upholstery is sold in the
ARr"-'X.at _\u25a0: West Grand-et.

IMCHITECTURE.
A remarkable instance of the opportunities af-

"ur.g professional men in Elizabeth is the
C. Qodfre) I'oggl, the architect, who, al-

thlrty years of age. ha-, within a
y.-ars been Intrusted with most of

w building operations In this locality.
iildiiiKH"f the American Steam Laun-

now in course of erection.
National Bank, and some of the finest

THE JOKES PROPERTIES.
l!> Elizabeth the Jones family are said to be the

*•*«*private taxpayers in the city. They own a*r£« amount of property, principally in Broad-st.,
?**let!ng of th* Dix Building, named in nonor of
fij};,'Ji*. the father of Mrs. Eugene Jones; the
•£„*'ly Hotel, and many store* and business prop-
W.--iior.it the principal thoroughfare, and In the
qrjrt of th.- business section. They are compara-
Eh. y

t
rM*

nt purchases, showing confidence In
*-«ateth realty.Among the many site* offered to the national
ESSu Ußcnt for th~ new *Vd<»ra! Building, for
ittl wi appropriation of U3S.OOU has been mad.."•* s>l i.m Jones family at the corner of Broad-
>{'fl.,arul Rahway-ave., opposite the new Court
C**- Itis stated that this location meets with*"*

approval of a »arge proportion of the popula-

THEY DO MORE GOOD THAN HARM—THE

GIANT SPIDERS OF THE WOULD.

Washington, Nov. 33 (Special).— "The largest spi-
ders in the world." says one of the government en-
tomologists, "are to be found In South America.
Some of them cover a space of ten to twelve inches
with legs extended. They are known as the mygal..-
spider, but this department has not had an oppor-
tunity to make a careful study of them. ItIs said
that the muscular strength of these spiders Is very
great, and they have fangs an inch long. It Is
also stated that many persons In the West Indies
use the fangs for toothpicks. There is said to be
some curative properties in the fangs which pre-
serve the teeth and prevent toothache.

"Whenever these spiders seize their prey they
bury their fangs in It, and death is almost In-
stantaneous. They sometimes capture large birds.
lurking silently about and springing upon them
when not expected. Unlike most spiders, they do
not use a web forentrapping, but they make strong

cables of the web for hanging up birds, frogs and

Insects after they are killed. Itis supposed that the
spiders are fond of dried meats and take this means
of procuring and saving it for future use. There Is
a similar spider found In Florida, known as thf
Mygale Florida?, which la a large and ferocious
creature, and with habits almost similar to Its con-
geners found in South America. Years ago they
were eaten by the Indians and were esteemed by
them as necessary to health. When Florida was
first ceded to the United States there were millions
of these spiders, but civilization has lessened their
number greatly. Fine specimens are now difficult
to obtain.

"To a person acquainted with spiders and th- ir
habits nothing appears more ridiculous than the
alarm which a common house spider will cause
to some people. We have very few poisonous or

-daTigerous spider* in this country. Though the bito
of a spider is venomous, it is fatal only to insects
and animals. The quantity of the poison is so
minute that It can do no harm of any consequence
to a person who is in ordinary health. In the sul-
try months, when the blood is hot and Irritable,
the bite of a spider Is most liable to result In .-\u25a0.in-
danger. Few Objects are more repulsive to people
generally than the spider, and this arises probably
from the frightful stories which every one has
heard of the tarantula and the effects of Its wound.
Only some tarantulas of the tropical climates are
poisonous.
"Ihad rather have a house full of common spi-

ders than full of (lies. A close acquaintance with
the little fellows lessens our antipathy to them.
They perform surprising and curious feats, and are
intelligent, cunning and frugal. The little gray
colored spider. Attu9 famillarls, does not build a
web, but lives in the crevices in the. walls, window
sashes, clapboards and such places, and it runs
over the floors or along the walls and catches flies.
No panther or cat ian vie with this little fellow in
the skill and adroitness with which It stealthily
approaches and captures its game. He is perfectly
harmless, but not one housewife in a hundred ap-
pears to know it. for she willhave a 'conniption' lit
every time she sees one.

"Another common house spider is known as th»
Therldlon vulgare. variable in color, being some-
times cream white and sometimes darker of a lead-
en gray on livid brown, and tinged at times with
red. This spider Is of a more retiring nature than
the one Ihave Just spoken of.and contents himself
with building a home in some dark corner of a
room. After the web is made ready he retires to
his den and waits for his victim, and the moment
a fly or other insect is entangled in the meshes of
the web the spider darts out. and if h» fears that
the captive is sufficiently large and strong enough
eventually to break the web and get away be will
advance cautiously and begin the work of spinning
thread after thread around him so as to bind the
victim fast. When this is done the little spider will
then set to work to hasten Its death by stinging
him. iuese spiders never permit the dead victim,

to remain in the web. but will weave a system of
pulleys and tackle, and by degrees work the dead
body into his home, when he goes to work and re-
pairs and rearranges the web for the next unfortu-
nate. , . \u0084."a" half century ago a merchant in C hemung
County, N. V., had a pet spider in his store. It
was a little brown colored fellow, and made its

home under one of the counters. One day the spi-
der discovered a small snake near the nest, and at
once determined to capture the reptile before it had
:• chance to pet him. The snake was what is known
as a milk snake, and didn't seem disposed to be in
a'nv hurry about getting away. The spider was al-
read) at work when the storekeeper discovered
what" he was doing. With all the care possible the
snider placed a loop around the neck of the snake
spinning the little silken threads with wonderful
ranlditv. When the spider was satisfied that the
cable was sufficiently strong to support the weight

of the snake he began to arrange for pulleyiike

tackle and In a little while the snakes head was
lilted and gradually Its whole body was drawn off
the floor, and swung around by the top of the coun-
ter where the spider had his home.

"To make doubly sure of his work, the little
spider parsed rapidly up and down the cable, add-
ing strand after strand of web. When this was ac-
complished to the entire satisfaction Of the spider

he then began the most wonderful part of his
whole work. He watched every chance, and when-
ever the snake's head was turned to one side he
would throw a strand of web over his head, and
In less than half an hour the snaKe s mouth was
bound firmly,muzzled so that it was Impossible for
it to bite the spid.-r. Before the work was finished
the little spider showed signs of breaking down,

moving about withunsteady gait, but he did not
retire to Ms den until the snake was bound so
that It was Impossible for it to get free. Those who
witnessed this truly wonderful feat say that it was
five .lavs before the snake died. Of course, If the
solder had been poisonous he could have hastened

its death, but at no time did he sting the snake.
This is the most wonderful and remarkable spider

story which has ever reached us. but It is vouched
for by some of the best people now living in Che-
m

"Give the' house spiders a chance: don't kill
them- they will do lots of service in destroying flies
as well as poisonous insects."

AN IRISH METEORITE.
From The Edinburgh Scotsman.

The British Museum has. 1 learn, acquired the
meteoric stone which fellon the 13th of last month
In a cornfield near Crumleln. County Antrim. Ire-
land. It weigh* nearly ten pounds, and as It fell
a noise like a boiler explosion was heard for some
miles around. It sank into the earth to a depth
of only about eighteen inches, the fact that It did
not go deeper down being probably due to the
meteorite having first struck a stone when it
touched the ground. This is the fourth recorded
meteorite Iam Informed, which has fallen in Ire-
land the one before this having fallen in Dun-
drum. Tipperary. in August. Ink.". Only two me-
teorites are Ibelieve, recorded from Scotland, the
last fall having occurred near Perth on May 17,
IWO The most ancient of all cords of the fall of
"tones from the sky. if interpreted in the usual
v.-ay is that riven in the tenth chanter of the Book
of Joshua where we read that during the flight

of the Canaanites after the battle of Glbeon great

stones were cast down from heaven, bo that more
were slain by them than with the sword. Itis not
quite clear, however, from the text that a pro-
longed shower of larjre hailstones Is not referred to.

It is somewhat singular that, as Iam reminded
till the beginning of the present century the fall
of stones from the sky was an event the actuality
of which neither men of science nor the mass of
the people could be brought to believe In. The old-
est undoubted sky stone still preserved Is the one
seen in the parish church or Enslshelm in Alsace
of which a record states that It fell on the 16th of
>Tov»>nber, 1432.

~ I
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SPIDERS AND THEIR WAYS.

r.Y/ov BUSINESS COLLEGE.
The Union Business College Is a successful insti-

tution, established four years ago by Mr. Hobart
Webster, at Xo. 208 Broad-st. Here the commercial
studies, including shorthand and typewriting, are
properly taught. Scholars also get a complete
working knowledge of the common English
branches, and the most meritorious feature of thiscollege la the thoroughness of its training, which
enables ambitious young men and women to securepood business positions.

/. IT. BLAKELT.
Flowers thai bloom, not only In the sprinp. but

all the year around, can always be found at Mr.
BlaJtely's little Arcadia. Xo. ss Broad-st Mr.
Blakely came to this city thirty year? a(ro as the
pioneer seedsman and florist of Elisabeth. His
Fkll! as a floral decorator is noted, and he in in .le-
mand at ail wedding receptions nnd <>thT soda]
functions. His line .-olWtinn of decorative plants,
roses and carnations will vie i,-, beauty with those
In many of the more pretentious establishments
In New-York City. Mr. Blakely was one of the
founders of AllenhurV>t. N. J

t!on. As the tendency. Inrecent municipal con-struction, seems to be that of placing all public
buildings tOßetner, wherein the civic activities of
the people may be collected. It is not unlikelyihatearnest consideration will be piven to this particu-
lar location by the Treasury Department officials.Mr. warren K. Dix.a member of the bar of New-
Tor and.New-Jersey, whose office Is in the DixBuilding,is the manager of the properties.

THE WILLIAM 11. 'rAXKIX COMPAW.
The paper mill and roofing material factory of

the William H. Rankin Company have been in
continuous operation since 1871. when Mr. William
11. Rankin came to Elizabeth from Willlamsport,
Pom. Here 12.'. persons are employed. Rags and
paper stock brought in the company's own boat*arein ed at the Wftrehouse. at the mouth of theElizabeth River. After the sorting, cutting andbeating process they go to the vats and paper
21 !hT Th«", Product is known as the EmpireSheathing and its excellent quality has won for ita world wide reputation-it Is warm In winter, cool
In summer, and always healthful. Carpet paperfelts and rosin sized sheathing are also products
J.i( iST/ -Ir?11 \u25a0 ,Underground tanks, with a capacityof .00.000 gallons, hold thr. crude materi.il. whichcomes from Glasgow, Scotland, and the American','as " ones, in the company* own tank cars andboats. Another building is used for saturating
two and three ply tarred paper for roofing pur-poses. The company has its own electric lightplant_and waterworks. The wells yield 500,000 gal-lons daily.

r
Mr. W. If. R,ankln is a director in the Union« our.ty Trust Company and other business con-cerns, and as a member of the Board of Fire Com-

missioners has taken an active part in the organi-sation of Elizabeth's excellent paid Fire Depart-
ment.

DO YOU TRADE IN
STOCKS, GRAIN OR COTTON?

IF SO. WE OFFER OUR SERVICES. AS
BROKERS. FOR EITHER CASH OR MAR-
GINAL.TRANSACTIONS.

PURCHASING UPON EXTREMELY MOD-
ERATE MARGINS STOCKS IN MULTIPLES
OF 10 SHARES UPWARDS: GRAIN INLOTS
OF 1.000 BUSHELS UPWARDS: COTTON IN'
LOTS OF 1"" BALES UPWARDS EVERTCONVENIENCE AT ANY AND ALLOF OUR
OFFICES FOR THE PROMPT VXD EFFI-
CIENT HANDLING OF ORDERS.

LET US PRESENT YOU WITH A FREE
COPY OF OUR 400 PAGE CLOTH BOUND
ILLUSTRATED "GUIDE TO INVESTORS"AND OUR "DAILYMARKET LETTERADVANTAGEOUS TO INVESTOR \\D
SPECULATOR ALIKE

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Haioht & Fbhese
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, COTTON.

New York, 1181 Broadway.
RQnnk'i « 44 COCRT ST. (TKJIPIKBAB).LnoUnLTri :t w miuumt NiHKtr.

PRIVATE WISES TO I>Hl>(IIML
kasti:u.\ A>U \URTHCK> cities.

"Deterrolnlns the character and. financial responsibility
of your Broker is as important as selection of rij&t
Stocks.

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
New-York, November 22. IMS.

BEANS AND PEAS—The market la Mill holding very
quiet for nearly nil kinds of domestic beam and there
Is enough pressure to sell to give values rather a weak
tone, especially on pea beans th« best of which are now
offering at ?2 •\u25a0:.*•. Some holders arc still asking $2 75 for
the choicest lots of marrow, and very nice goods are
•(••eking custom at $2 724. Red kidney held generally at
$;:. but thai price has l-e.^n shaded in son instances.
Foreign beans arc slow. Scotch peaa about stea.ly. We
quote: Ileans. marrow, lOUCi, choice, per bush. (2724®
$2 75; do medium, 1002. choice, $23501237%; do pea.
1902, .-hi.- $2 35: do red kidney, choice, iZ \>:><iK. do
white kidney. .52 701} 75; do black turtle soup, $2 50;
do yellow ry:>. choice. $2 75<&52 HO: do lima. California,
?3 05653 10; Imported giants, $-* 13093 2i>; Italian, mejlum,
11KI2. *2!."... *2 Ll.-:L1.-: do Austrian, medium, ?2y J2 10; gree:i
jeas. Scotcn, l'Jt'2. bars, »! 70091 724.

BUTTER
—

The central market was quiet. Fancy fr»sh
tahlo grades were in light supply, hence held rather
firmly. Buyers who wanted that cla.«s of loch paid full
late prices. Tl vr,- Is nothing t-> indicate any Immediate
lr.irease In the supply of fresh goods; '...\u25a0\u25a0 season hi so
open that the cows are still oat on the pastures, and
the flow of milk is light. Not until they are grain fed
may we expect any larjer proportion of fresh butter, but
the high lirlc'-R now current will naturally atTect tne
consumptive demand, more of the trade running on held
(foods, the best of which are giving pretty good satis-
faction, and they will sell freer when the weather be-
comes a little colder No change In the Western pack-
il.R.s. We auote; Creamery, extras, per Ib, 2Sc; do
firsts. J.'.it 21.--- . do seconds. 23Jf25c; do lower graces..
20©22e; dv> held, extras. 24fett2Sc: do firsts. 234621c;
do seconds. SSQStC: State dairy tubs, fancy. Tf"»l<. do
llrsts. 2343244"; do seconds. 22823 c; do lower grades,
:vi,:i.-, ytate dairy tins. eto, linti244<*; Western imita-
tion creamery, tlnest, a>Hoilc; fair to good, UtMtflSHc:... lower grades, 17«lSc; renovated, extras. 21c; do
common to prime, 17 44«20o: Western factory. June make,
fancy, l?>4sfll*f. do fair to prime. 17:.- '•!!\u25a0... .... current
make finest. 1-" : 'i-1 second-. 1701740; lower grades.
ltian!4c packlnic stock. IB*]IT \u25a0

CHEESE- The market continues to present a quiet
appearance, but holders fullyas tirm In their views, with
many Indifferent about ottering specially desirable cheese
at present top prices. Large cheese Is scarce and ease
ctally firm, with occasional saJei at a premium, Skims
only ntodtrately active, but held firmly for all grades.
At Slnclnlrvllle yesterday sales of US boxes of small at j
I2Hc and 325 boxe< at ISHc. Exports to Europe for
week >i *29 boxes. Cable. BBs for both colored and white.
We quote: State, full cre.im. small, colored or white
September, fancy, 13c: do choice, 124e: do good t • prime.
1--..-1- . %!o common to fair. lO%O13c; do large,
colored or white, September, fancy, 13c; do choice. 124o:
dv good to prime, re-« "I-\u25a0\u25a0<"\u25a0. -io common to fair, 10-'«' c
l"c- light skims. >m.i:i. choice. 11*11 «>\u25a0: do large, choice.
lii' >il«.\i- part skims, prime, liMlu-.r;do fair to good,
bs»e-»*ic: do cornnon, 6*t7c.

j.-(jns Th« supply of strictly fancy fresh gathered e;gi
1- tilllight and for such prices are held steady The I
trade Is quieter, however, and there is a slight accumu-
lation of medium and lower qualities. In general the
position eem« to be a little teas firm. Refrigerators are
le** live. but there is not a larje accumulation of
positively fancy early packings, and for such prices are
generally held steady. We quote: StEte. Pennsylvania
and nearby, fancy selected. do average prime,
••sfi2.H'-c: do fair to pood. 24527 c; do held and mixed,
••Ift22c; Western, loss off. Sft'.4c: do at mark, fancy. 2Qej
°7c- do average prime. 25c: da poor to fair. 21024

-
Kentucky 21i»24c: Tennessee. 20i823r; dirties, ltjjjiuo;
refrigerator, fancy, 21c; do poor to toed. |B0S04c; limed.
I»4<j2i

i-ItllTS-FRESH— Apples In liberal supply, and market
continues weak at about former range of prices. Pears

'
moving slowly with few gocd enough to reach outside
quotation*. Quinces in fair demand ur.i steady. *ira->ea
arriving freely and showing Irregular quality: demand
pood for strictly prime. Cranberries In active demand,
and firm. Florida oranges sell wellat full former price*
.-mail lots of tangerines arriving. Grape fruit plenty
and dull. We q'lote: Apples, Jonathan and fancy tablevarieties, per bbL f2^s3iu; do Snow. *i«s223. do Bea

near the 1 o'clock close OATS—Trade In the nats
'

market was quiet, and sales on cash account here were.<»!«.> bush. No 2 oats closed at 3iic; No 3. 33 v»c; No •£
white. 3Sc; No S white. :;:. -

track mixed, nominal:tra.k white. 361(0426, an.l standard white, SSc RYE—Market dull. No 2 Western KHc, fob afloat- State
ry<\ 64654 No 2. :.»,i.'.«\u25a0,.-, track HAKLKV "-
Market steady. .Feeding was quoted at 41c ,-,: nialtine
at 4S©COc; both c if. Buffalo.

NEW YORK PRICE?.

Wheat. Opening. High. Low. Close. ilav
December . BOHi Mi-, H,l, ho'j Mt5.
May 71* I! l»> 79T» IS it) 79S 79 5«

Corn.
December SO* .>>'- sO'i 50*j ft)1.
January .V!', 54 53.» 53S 54*i
May 4s'« »*.' 47 7, 17 '•% 4.5»,
July

— — —
4>i 7, 47 a

Oats.
Docrmber .. -— — —

264 siTi
CHICAGO PRICES.

Wheat.
December 74 , 75 74

'
i75 74\May 7."i 3434 7S 13 . 76'i7.i»»July 73'. 73. 7 .;, 734 73',

Corn.

December ;.•;\u25a0\u25a0 R*1111 sj m .'*>r»
May 43 4:t', 42 &-18 42% 43'»July 425. 42>* 41 » It! 4t»» 42%

Oat».

December .v* SIH M*S-M -".>7» 30»»
May ;:i"i -:-:. 31a* 31;» 31T»

Lard.
January f»22'S 19 30 J9 22' iso 00 |9 15
May i«a in 8 03 x to »* 60

Ribs.
January ft 05 <> 10 S02 l3l3 810 8 024
Mai 7824 7 !574 TttH 7*5 7SO

Pork.
January ... . 15 524 15 65 15 524 15 82 1* 15 50
May 14 524 14f.7': 14 524 14 «74 14 52'i

Receipts of breadstuffs at interior polnt3 in thousands,
last thn ciphers (WO) nitted; flour bbls, grain bushels,
as follows:

Fl'ur. Wheat Corn. Oats. Rye. Barley.
Chicago it; s;> ua 213 SO 51
Milwaukee 21 :i"

—
12 I BS

Minneapolis
—

571 2 07 \u25a0 54
Uuluth

—
288

—
8 I ao

St. L.vis S IIC MS Si
— —

Kansas City
—

104 l»l IS
— —

Toledo ..."
—

32 47 » 1
—

Detroit 1 2<» 7 5
— —

Peoria ... —
1 83 3i

— —
Totals 46 1.237 502 425 36 2»»
Shipments from these point?:

Chicago 12 m 16 2."l -'•- '"
Milwaukee 2.1 13 I I '\u25a0' S3
Minneapolis 43 43 2 37 i *-
Uuluth

—
ISB

—
3

—
I»K>

St Louis 11 S3 -\u25a0>\u25a0': 41
— —

Kansas City 101 S3 13
— — —

Toledo
—

111 14 12
— —

Detroit 1 85 1 12
— —

Peorla
—

2 13 20
— —

Totals 197 4--.I 113 Ml 32 -'•\u25a0">
Receipts at Atlantic ports:

New- York 27 02 11» IS3
—

I*l
Boston 2 41 4 IS

-- —
Philadelphia H. 11 tt -\u25a0\u25a0< 3 1
Baltimore 8 13 8 1" *<

New-Orleans 2 14 7 3
— —

Galveston ... —
27 2H

— —
•

—
Totals 55 108 195 237 11 Mi
Kxports tiin Atlantic ports:

New- York 20 72
—

75
—

13
Philadelphia 12 31 I 19

— —
Baltimore .. . ;,4;,4

—
1 1

— —
Newport Neva .... .'(!• US 21

—
\u25a0

— —
New-Orleans

—
41

— — — —
Totals 105 173 30 »3

—
13

MOLASSES AND STRIPS—The market Is steady for
both molasses and syrups. Demand is fairly good. Of-
ferings are moderate. Quotations follow: New-Orleans
centrifug.il. common, SS'g 1.".c: fair. 14316c; good. ITfJ
22c; prime •_:.: :t< .-\u25a0. New-Orleans open kettle. .'ltjf?.'s.tic;
new cr"p. 26<940c; syrups, common. I^fil4c; fair, 15©17e;
C«od, 18O2Uc; prime, 21i«2:!e; fancy, 24IS?2Nc.

OCEAN FREIGHTS
—

In the steam and nail tonnage
markets -lav business was exceedingly light In allde-
pertinents. There, was no Improvement in either the de-
rcand for vessels or the rates bid QUOTATIONSLiverpool and .\r,t.>--; l'jd: Glasgow, lVjd. nominal;
London, F.r;*tnl nnd l>-lth. lx«d:l x«d: Hull and Newcastle. 2d;
Hamburg. 22': i'!K~. Bremen. ;!o^.'J2'ii pfgs; Rotterdam.4'jc; cotton to Liverpool, 12c: London oat.«. 9-1
CHARTERS—British steamer. 10.000 quarters grain, oat*.
Churlottetiwn. 1" E I. to th« Baltic, private tent. No-
vember: Norwegian steamer. 90,000 eases petroleum,
Philadelphia to Patra". Ptrvus and (or.) Vote, 13c, De-
i-fmber; Krlti.-'h steamer. 1,060 tens, cotton. Savannah to
Liverpool or Bremen, private terms, December Nor-
wegian st-am«r. 1.4"4 I n«. deals, St John, N R. to Bar
celona, private terms. November: British steamer. 1.P34
tons, h'-rnp. Projrreso to Boston, 'ie and 5 per cent;
Itritlsh sttarnw, 1.711 tons. rail«. Antwerp to Tamplco.
I's; Dutch steal • l.SCit tons, rails and coke. Antwerp
t.> Tampleo, '.'- Bd; seh oner, r.12 tons, ca?e i;. hence to
Las Pal mas, jirlvate t-rm<; brig. 4!>l> tons, general cargo,
hence to Surinam, p.-l\ate terms; \u25a0-eh oner, SWi tons,
coal, lialtlmorr- to Cardenas, 52 25; British schooner, 110
tons, lumber. Jordan River to Vineyard Haven, for or-
•iers. J.". 25: schooner, "S7 ton*, piling. Norfolk to New-
Tork, private terms; scho<iner. 527 t--r.». coal. Philadel-
phia to Savannah. 75c; sihr>.iner. Sin) tons. coal. Phlla-
delphla to Dorchester, 1

\u25a0

25: sohtMiner. MC tons, coal.
Philadelphia to a Sound port, $1: schooner. M tons.-

-il. Philadelphia t.% Portland. I
'

25 and bridge money;
British Steamer, 4.771 tons, g-neral .-arc •. Qulf to I'nltej
Kingdom or Contli private terms, November-De-emb-er; British schooner, 810 ton?, potatoes, st John. N H.
to Havana, private terms.
nil-- The usual light Saturday trade In cottonseed oil

circles revealed no change •' Importance in the price, and
the undertone remained firm. Petroleum continued ilrm at
unchar.Re.l priced. Unseed oil also continues unchanged
and steady to firm. Petroleum, bbla, $7 ><> and In i-u".k
$5 2.": Philadelphia. bbls, $7 75, and In bulk. %:, 20. Re-
fined cases. New-York. $!• I<>- Cottonseed i.ll—Prime crude,
fob mills. 2>a2.s';c; prime summer yellow, .Vils-§:y.e.
spot and forward delivery; fit summer yellow. nstf3s'»c;
butter grades nominal: prime white. SSe; prime winter yel-
low. -4O&-41.-. Linseed oil

—
American seed, tlty raw. 4«><»

47c; out of town raw 44-g4sc; Calcutta raw' 75c; lard
Oil. >71iS*\

PROVISIONS—In spite of a weak corn market allday
the provision market ruleil consistently firm at a fair ad-
vance, which was held throughout the day. Steady live
hogs and receipts of only 12.<»*> at Chicago had an in
fluence in promoting the demand fr m shorts, and the
ftrength In wheat was aluo a factor. Kstlmates for Mon-
day «.-:.\u25a0 30.000, with 14«».««"»> expet t«d next w«ek. Kan-
pas City had r..<)C»>. and Omaha &000 hogs PORK

—
Steady. Quoted: Met SlViislS s<>; family. SIOCU; short
c\»ur. 8523 . .BBEI Quiet. Quoted: Mess. |K.#
$1" 10; family $15 50if*lS; p«<ket. SUgSI'l; extra Indiamess. .«-V.i|Jus BEEF HAMS—Steady. Qu-te,i at
$2(> ."^>-<.'S2L> DRESSED HOGS

—
Quiet Quoted- Bacons

B"4c; 180 Ib. H%e; l<«, Ib, SHe; Mo m. sV; piss. Duct
•'[ t MEATS—Pickled bellies easy Quoted: Smok-

">« '-'\u25a0 . 10 Ib, .1- -. 12 fb. 11.-: 14 A lie PickledShoulders dull;quoted at S>ißHHc Pickled hams steady;
quoted at - -'«•- TALLOW—Steady. City «'»"(•\u25a0
country. fr!(«%c LARD—Steady. Quoted at 11.30 c
Cltjr lard steady: quoted at 10.7t>^10.fx'c. Refined |ar.)
steady. Quoted: S..uth America. 12c: Continent. 11.5..c;
Brazil kens, <!:: 25. Compound dull: quoted a 7S«7»«cSTRAKINE—Quiet. Quoted: O!eo, 13\c: city lard
stearine. 12'«o.

RICE Market to-day was fairly active. at good prices,closing firm. Primary markets are firm, with moderate
offerings ar.-! a pood man I Quotations follow: Do-mestic, ordinary, "V(i4o; fair to pood. 41465 c; prime to
choice. o'.ii.'Si'; head. .-,\nr,', \u25a0 Patna. s©s»ic: Jaranfoiflpn. t\GZc; do .lMinestic. 11,l 1, i,V. Juva. 4>;l}4T»c;
Hat so n, In bond, 2 * /?i2\o.

BUQAR
—

Refined sugar was very firm. on the basis of4.7". for granulated. During the week the net gain In
list prices has been :(o points, and further advances are
looked for. We quote cut loaf, crushed and domlnos.5.38 . mould A and cubes. Be; XXXX powdered. 4.'« v,
powd'.-r d. coarse powdered and fruit powdered, ifOc;
Basle Confectioners' granulated. s<-: Eagle coarse anil
extra fine granulated, B3c; Eagle 2l*cartons and 2n>
l.i« of t'.ne granulated, 4.!)5c; Kagle 5 It» bags ..f fin«
granulated. 4 !»•.•: Kigle fine granulated and standardBTanulated, 4.75c; diamond a, 4 >;.-• confectioners' *
4 <'.o. ;No* 2 and .1 4 :\u25a0><<\u25a0. No 4. 4.4.V; No 5. 4 4".- No >•'
4.."-'..-: No 7. 4.30c; No 8. 4.25.-: No 11. L2UC No In 4.15c;
No 11, I!"-, No la 4.06c; No 13, 4c: Nos 14 and 15.
a.li.V: No 18, S.SOC; Easle powdered. &.OSc; crystal doml-
nos. 7.2iV. The local market for raw sugar is very firm
an.] tending war i. Prices are still quoted on the basis
of 3 IS-100 for l»! teal centrifugal. 3 T. liv- for MJ» test
Muscovado and :\ I We for S!> test molasses sugar. I --i--,
ViiiHunchanged for both heel and cane. Beet closed with
November and December quoted at 7s !<>'id. It i- thought
that the severely cold weather in Kurope will cause
further reduction* In crop estimates. The last estimate
by Mr. I.Uht was f>r •icrop of 5.123,000 tons.

LONDON WOOL. MARKET.
London Nov. 22. -Since the closing of the firth series

'
of wool auction rales a good bu»ln«*» has been dona In
crossbred* at SfilO per cent advance. Medium grades
have been quiet, owing to the high prices demanded.
The opening of the sixth series on November 25 is
awaited with Interest. A good, general demand Is ex-
pected and full rates are looked for. The arrivals for the
sixth series are as follows: New South Wales. 2<>.747
bales; Queensland, 8,43:1: Victoria. 12,12»; South Aus-
tralia. 3.070: West Australia. C..010; Tasmania. Slid:
New-Zealand. 27.1»4:#; Cape at Good Hope an.l Natal. 2!«.
I*4. Th» following were forwarded direct to spinners:
Cape of Good Ko;>e and Natal. 10.500 bales: West Aus-
tralia. 22.500. The total stock available for th« sales
Is about 101,00"' bales. Including- 20,500 old wool. Next

.week 67.370 bale* will be offered. The sales will be 1
closed on December 4. (

DESIGNED TO PREVENT T.AMBMVO AND PRO-
FANITY.

A New-York clergyman who has made \u25a0
Btudy of th" "stranded" portion of humanity In-
cludes retired ministers in his category of fp'nk
visitors who are generally trying to borrow from
or "touch" their associates in business or s.i.iMi
life, "f th.-m he says: "I>a<t of all are the calls
Ihave from other '•'.'•rgymen; Imean retired one*.
Th.-y come on errands all Indicative of reasons for
their status. Some are founding ff.ollsh enter-
prises; some jin- founding lecture courses; some

ar.> Helling thing* PernapM the climax of ab-
surdity was reached by one whose tale was
this: He had discovered In a Western pas-
torate that of 'the two chief sins of modern Chris-
tendom, gambling and profanity, the rlrat was
Induced chiefly by card playing, the second by
spring bouse cleaning.' <»f an inventive turn ofmind, h<- had secured two patents. He had given
up his charge, and was now Introducing the In-
ventions. The first was a so-called educational
game, a sort of Improved tlddledy-winks.' th<;
second was a mechanical device for putting up
stovepipes."

O.V ITS OWN MERITS.
From The Youth's Companion.

A young man who spent hiH summer vacation ona Maine farm nays that new Instances of the
thrift and shrewdness of his landlady are con-stantly thrusting themselves upon his attention.

One day a wagon load of unexpected relatives
descended on the farm anil the mistress was, as
she afterward frankly said, "put to It" to provide
enough food for dinner. She brought forward
amontr other things .in apple pie, which seemed to
the. boarder far inferior to the pies she usually
made. But when she served It she spoke of herreputation as a piemaker.

"They do say at the sociables that nobody's pies
quite come up to mine," she remarked, with abeaming «mlle, "and apple pies are what you might
call my specialty. I've often been asked for th«
recipe, but Itell 'em It's knack and Judgment does
it, not rule."

The pie disappeared and then, when her gruß.«t.i
were not so hungry a? they had been, she brought
forth a second pie. flaky of crust and luscious of
taste.

"Why. Aunt Mary," said the youngest of the
party. 11 boy of twelve. "1 think this pie's ever so
much better than the other, and you haven't said
a word about It!"

His aunt looked at him without so much ns a
twinkle in her eyes.

"This one will go down without praising, 1
reckon." she said, gravely.

UVBRPOOLi COTTON .MARKET
Liverpool, Nov. 2"-'. 1 p. m.—Cotton

—
Spot dull prices

easy: American middling, 4*4d. The nalex of th<- day
were .',n»i bal<-s. of which 200 were for speculation and
exp«irt, and Included 4.;«X> American. Receipts, 8,4)00
bales. Including; 7,NXi American: futures opened quiet
nnd closed ea»i:; American middling*, a o c Noremki-
4 44ti4.46<1: November and December. v4(Kg4.4ld: Tierem'
ber and January. 4..V*'(j 4 ;:i>d: January and Februiuy,
4.:i7f54.:t5.1 : February and Murch. 4..'<7Q 4..1Hd: March atid
April. 4.37C4.38d; April and May. 4.3794.3 M; May and
June. 4.'»7«4.35d: June and July. 4.37tf4.:i&1: July and
August. 4 :i7d. '

SOUTHERN COTTON sLaJUUrT.
Middling. Net Gross. Sales. Stock.

GalveMon. flrrn.... HI Hi 1i.3M4 8.3 M
—

227.737
Norfolk, steady... 8 1-1(1 2.880 Z.BW 01« 2U.:tIS
Baltimore, nominal 8U

— — -
3,772

Boston, quiet «4 427 1.1.
— —

Wilmington, firm.. 7»* 1.483 1.4.<«
—

15,941
Philadelphia, stdy. N*t 321 321

—
7.1U1

Savannah, steady. 7»i 7.N70 7.872 1154 15t».5K3
N Orleans, qt. *tdy 7 T» 10,638 13.53U 2,350 .T32.51M
Mobile. . firm 747 4

' 1.190 1,100 (150 33.1178
Memphis, steady.. 1% 5,573 (1.016 3.000 127.015
Augusta, firm '\u25a0'» 1.4<>4 1.4«» 734 90.123
Charleston, tiim.. 718 18 N32 SSL"

—
141,024

Cincinnati, steady. 8 1.035 1,085 200 0.C31Louisville, Arm.... * — — — —
St. I^uls. steady.. 7*. 750 7.7"v4 50« 22.571
Houston, steady., si 16 10.0(12 10.M2 l,m M.MM

EXPORTS TO DA \
2™Mt

w
bVsh •• 72,470 Rosin, bbls 10Oats, bush 73 077 Tar bbls 4

V«VPI bh"h 13
-
WS Re«n<»l Pet.'

'

Rals! '.'.is&ua
Beans hll.h 1551 r°«tonseed oil? Kal*. 50

rEXS-bM^:: :\u25a0::: 4f£ rr
bb
k
rlea

bb,
nn
s
X ol< *als 84-^

Flour, \u25a0«*. :;.7« Bee?: tcs
1 :::::::•• V-Cornmeal, bbls 73; at.on. ft........... 803.778Bran. ">••\u25a0. l.Booj Hams. n> >*«i

"
Grass seed. bans... 822| Lard. tt>, 1,38^830Hay, bales 0.770 Lard oil iraN 1 '"i>, "°P«- b«l*».. LOSS! St-arlne. %\u25a0' '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0 8300

Ii
"

hl"k';y
- «aU

~
4
" Tallow, n, 10 000"

m al
-

tT. 2.-.o.rtii),Grease. m -.44,10
Ollcak-. Xt,..f 1.147.500! Butter, tb 80M0Spirits turf, sals.. » Cheese, Tb 113.340

CASH QUOTATION.'.
Iron. Nor. No 1 My.s24 00 ICotton, ml.) '.line . |W .V.rron. 80. No 2 sort.. 21M Coffee. No 7 Rio MiSteel rails 2S 00

'
Su(?ar. jfranulnted.... 4 7.'.Lake copper Ingot.. 11.VI |Molasses. OK prime .ISi Tin 2SO7V, Beef, fami1y......... \>\

"
: Exchange lead 4 12H Beef hams 2125Spelter 620 p Tallow, prim* «>.',IV\heat. No 2 re.1... 7S Pork, mess is23, Corn. No 2 mixed... Ml^Hogs. dressed I(>> Tb H»i
IOats. No 2 mixed... 3« L*rd. prime 1150Flour, Mpls. patents 420

GENERAL MARKET REPORT.

r.^».T^^ ~. New-York. November 21. 1002.» "'
hE The coffee market this morning, reflecting thegenerally featureless situation abroad, opened steady at

Iunchanged prices on all save the February option. which
j was .'» points htcher. and continued quiet and uneventful

\u25a0 during the first hour, after which business became more
j active, with the undertone easier, finalprices representing
Ia partial decline from yesterday's figures, th» ranif« being
; unchanged to 6 point* lower. Th« early factors were the
Icontinued smaller receipts, which whether or not th<->-reflect merely the. unfavorable weather In Brazil or th»

approaching exhaustion claimed by the bull party, an1 bulllshly affecting »ent!ment, and the consequent, disposi-
Ition to cover on every momentary Improvement. In addi-. tion to thli Havre was V, franc higher, and while Ham;bur* declined '» pfg. th« primary markets were both 1111-
Ichanced. Aftei th« first hour there was a conslderal !\u25a0

•elllnc movement started by the remilar bear contingent
I which carried prices down, notwithstanding the. fact that

\u25a0 to day's receipts at the Interior were reported as b*ini;
Ionly »tx>ut *•:>.(»>(» ba>»». The total transactions were 31.-j OK) bags, which Is not a bad half-holiday business. The
Ispot market continues quiet, with quotations \u25a0\u25a0!> th.-
IlafU of 66 l«ol«o for Itl.iNo 7.

The range of contract prices In the local market la da]
\u25a0 was as roilowe:

re»tei
Open High.Low i'!o«e. <Jajr.

!November
— — —

\u25a0) cm to 4To
IDeeembei 4.70 4.7i> 4. To 4.63«4 .70 4 T'>
; January •• ... — — —

4.73®4.80 4.st»
IPebruan 4 in* * '.«» 4 :»> 4 v". ;«i 4.X."i

V..,r.!i .•><\u25a0» :, imi S(MI 4 0.'.-fi." mi R.i»»
'April .. — — —

a'iii."i i<< r..r.',

IMay \u25a0'•'"• CIS 5.15 8.1085.15 .-, 1:.
i June

— -
r..3u«.V» .-,.-:.

1inly .... 5..t0 s»i &.:•.'• r..2.-.iir..r.i» r..rm
i August

- — '
:i"if

"• :-'. .'•.as'
Srptrmbrr .:. 4u .'.4:. ;. to r. :;:, ci \u25a0 4<> 5.40
October

—
—1 r>.40'«.V45 5.4.1•

v.rr^e cables— Wo— Coffee market weak: So 7 Rio, 41420; exchange, 131-lfld; receipts, 18.000 I i«i cleared
i for the I'nlted States. 15 000 baßs; cleared f"r Europe,
j 2<*<> t.ags- stork. ijiv.i«"<Las'1. Santo»— Coffee nmrket
i <iulet: good average Bantoa. -»j:!0<>: recelpfs, ;»i>.i»»> Laps:

!dto,k. 1.053.Q0U !.i«-*. Hamburg
—

Coffee mat opened
;unchanged: Ht -' :t":t" n m Wai n>-t % pfK lower; -..:• 4:..--
1 »*»• bags. Havre <V.fT»«- t:.h:»- npened tiet, '4 franc
Ihigher; at 12 m unchanged; sales, 10,000 bags.
! January 83.23|Ju1y 50.75'

f>hr<inry 88.80 AiinL't .'!7.t»»
i Mar. i, 33.751September :t7.2.i
] April 34.001 October .".7..V>
i May . :'.<\u25a0. 2!l|November 34.73
jJune . :nv:,i> December 35 0O

\u25a0 The »t«ll*tlcal position of r.razillan coffee li as fol-

!!°Wi!
I«t I.a«i..-1. Last

I T • dl wef-u. month.
N.wY..rk deliveries \o.^!l 1 1CM IIM
Baltimore dellvertee «*\u25a0 *\u2666• 1.1M4
New- Orleans deliveries .... ••\u25a0

Tot«! settverlea 1T.488 1*.013 i".s-'!7
: Nrw tort stock 2.2»(>.711 2,271. K:t:. 2.."!21.im1
!Baltimore etoch .. W.OU &4.408 88.438

New-Orlean* stock 7«.45" 4».8O8 14,103

Stock at all ports 3,8*6,221 2.383.»»2 2.4t11.:i2l
IAfloat «4.400 :::\u25a0.:. 7-«> 313.000

Visible supulv a.2*>.«i 2.720.753 2.774.321
Same, tlm- IWI 2.X»Ktin 2.213.721 2.2001416

COTTON—The cotton nuirk<-t opened stead] «' a de-
cline of 2 to 5 point*, eased off a point of two further on
some of the more active positions, then rallied 5 or <'<
points and closed steady at net unchanged price* 10 an

advance of \u25a0•\u25a0 point*. The early weakness was due to
unsatisfactory cable* which showed a lose of 44 points
whereas" a lorn «f - points would have been In line with

the closing of, the Xew-Vork nmrket the previous night.

Weather new*, so fir an It might be referred to as a
fa.-t,,r. was bearish. but the trade Is now turning away

from the weather to the actual movement and to Indica-

tions bearing upon the probable consumption roreenKts
are pointing to rather larger receipts lot next week, while
trad* Indications as reported by "The Journal of Com-

merce." K. O. Dun & '"\u25a0\u25a0 "The Chronicle" and 'Brad
street's*' have a promising average, which Is In line with

reports of large activity In spot cotton throughout the
South. The Southern spot markets, without exception, re-
port i-ustalned prices, and the absorption of cotton s
tillupon a scale greater than that of a year ago. Trade

reports from Boston Providence and Fall Klver show
broadening demand for the manufactured product with
tie consumption of cotton in the South also upon a record

i \u25a0rale These phase* of the situation led to pretty ac-
I tive buying "n Investment account, and while liquidation

and profit taking continued upon a large scale the ab-
sorption of all offerings was prompt, leaving the net re-
suits In favor ->r slightly higher prices. The low market
was assisted bj leading xtrength at New Orleans and
some pretty active buying orders from th.- South, largely
on the expectation rt a bullish government crop estimate

, on December 3. when the <juiintlty of cotton actually
Igained willIn. given, and many believe that it willfall'

decidedly below tome of the more extreme estimates
lately current- Itbelnr assumed that the official data upon

which the report from Washing willbe based must be

Influenced by les« favorable weather lately prevailing
through the South. The better attitude of Wall Street
has also been lending to greater confidence In operations
In cotton In connection with a smaller movement In the
Southwej-t receipts In Texas having of late fallen off
considerably under estimates. Estimated falen. 200,000

The range of contract prices in the local market to-day

was as follows: .
Tester

Opening. High. L*W. Close day.
November 8.25 MS *•-*'• R.2'Vii»27 .5.2«
December «-2« N:M> 8.24 «.30«9.31 8.28
January "-25 8.83 -- s '-"''"

—
«27

February HID S. lit H.19 KIH^S.3O S.US
March . B.W 8.22 13 8.2158.22 8.18
April HA* Kl4 SH 8.2068.21 H.lB
May 16 8.24 MS H.22^5.2:t X.III
June 81» H.lii ».\» «••.•\u25a0.•.". 8.21
July H.lO U.26 >». 11l B.2:s<fjS.24 K22
August 8.02 5.05 8.02 B.08O&0S 8.03

Cotton Exchange special Liverpool cables
—

Spot cotton
In buyers' favor: sales, ."Vim.* bales; speculation and ex
pott, »X»; American. 4,000; receipts. }«,000; American,
;M,000; middling upland. 4.54d; futures opened quiet, -\u25a0'.<
Ipoints decline; closed easy, net 4^4 S lower. Novmeber,
j 4. 4404.45: November-December. 4.40-34.41: December, 4..-.S

fi4..«.; January-Februarj'. February-March. March April.
April-May. May June and June July. 4.3764. July-
August. 4.37.

FIjOUH AND MEAI*— undertone of flour was very
firm all day, lint did not meet the approval of buyers,
who traded only In ii Jobbing way and mostly In top
grades. Spring patents, $» 10C94 30: winter straights,
la 451ft 5.1 US; winter patent« Uoa*:t IK); spring clears,
$3 25©W40; extra No 1 winter $."'.•.\u25a0<.>:: 10: extra No 2

Iwinter. *2 x.'.ii?2 l)s; Red Hog. $22(f<523, (pot and to
;arrive BUCKWHEAT FLOUR- -Quiet: quoted at $2 30

•13 35, -pot and to arrive RTE FliOl'U—Steady.
Quoted: Fair to grir.d. illti'.'.i?:! 40; choice to fancy, *:; 45V?
jar.s <'<>hnmkal<— vtuiet. Quoted: Kilndried 93 30
?'$3 45, as to brand BAG MEAL -Easy. Quoted: Fine
white and yellow. SI 55 'ufl ii.%; coarse. Ml'4fisl 2."i
FEED

—
Steady. Quoted: Spring bran, spot, $17 250917 BO;

sacks to arrive. 20(» n>. (17 60: spring bran, bulk $17
rprlng bran, middling. ;i7irs22. in200 IT. sacks; city feed
»17 .V>#*lH;Unseed oil cake. |2SCO; corn oil cake, $24 25;
hominy chop. »20 snifis2l: oil meal, $2UM)«s27.

GRAIN
—

WHEAT—The strength developed by the wheat
market to-day was a surprise to moat of the trade. In

iview of the bearish news from all quarter* In fact of
easier fables, tine weather and large Northwest receipts,
the market ruled firm all the forenoon, and on the late
curb sold up »>- to 80Hc. for May on » general covering
movement among shorts and light offerings. The Im-
pression seems a to prevail that the big Chicago operator
had been unsuccessful In his effort to get the market
.town for me purpose of buying wheat, and the crowdbeing short after declines of the last two days was easily
affected by any bullish turn In the market. Even the pro-
nounced weakness In corn failed to shake this return of
bull confidence In the situation, and the whole market
from "tart to finish was decidedly buoyant. Results of
the day Indicated quite strongly that the market Ik stillcontrolled by the Western bull contingent, and therefore
unable to reflect ordinary market condition* any morethan It did last week. tables to-day were '

4 \u25a0•> Vi lower
from English points, but apparently contained buying
orders, for It was early rumored that a fair export bus) -
ness might be expected, i.its was verified Inter by reports
of 2 leads No 1 Northern Manitoba here and .'!"\u25a0 loads
at outports. Total Interior receipts amounted t.i I.23Ut«N>
bush, but on account of heavy spring wheat arrivals last
year, to day's figures were about 400.000 bush smaller.
Ilroomhal! estimated world's shipments on Monday would
be about ISjOOUttOO bush. No 2 red closed at 7!<, -. ele- !

vator, and 7Sc. fob afloat; No INorthern Duluth
S3 He, and No 1 hard Manitoba. MVic. fo b afloat .. ,
CORN

—
wan plenty of excitement In the corn mar- :

ket for a half holiday, with bears in control, chiefly on
account of a favorable turn in the weather. An attack
viiimade on December and January corn in Chicago, ;
whereby the former was smashed to BBC, or 3"io down
from the previous ntght. and the latter to 48 He. or about :
IHo net decline. locally the, market was somewhat leiss i
affected by the weakness-, but it nevertheless showed con-
siderable heaviness on all positions. The weather map. i

which practically started the decline, revealed clear an.l
cold conditions In the Far West, with every Indication i
that conditions In the corn belt would speedily becoma

'
satlf factory. Besides this, cables were '«®Hd higher, and ,
receipts showed some Improvement over the last few days.
After the regular close early^rumor* of export bunlnes*
beK'in to take shape in actual salet*. and eventually SO
loads were reported via Gulf ports and I'2 loads here.
No 2 corn closed at 65^*c. elevator, and liS'jc. fob
afloat: No 2 white and yellow, 68c, fob afloat. The ex-
port business bad the effect of steadying futures a little

AMONG THE EXHIBITS IN THE HER-
BARIUM OF THE DEPARTMENT

OF AGRICULTURE.
Washington. Nov. 22>-In a glass case in the

herbarium in the Department of Agriculture thereis a number of most interesting vegetable curiosi-
ties.

In this herbarium at present them are some-thing like eleven thousand different species of
plants belonging to the United States, this num-
ber constituting nearly 93 per cent of the entireexisting number in this country. The collection
is pretty nearly completed in this respect, but bo-
tanical agents are, constantly engaged •in Texas,
Florida and other States in trying to secure new
specimens. Perhaps the most interesting speci-
men in the entire herbarium is that known as the
"vegetable dlshrag." a plant which prows in th.«
Southern States and which is largely used for thepurposes its name indicates. It is durable, some-thing like a sponge In the form of a sheet, and
feels like a coarse Turkish towel when employed
in the bath. Down South It is found serviceable
in all sorts of other ways, and is really a valuable
plant.

The vegetable ivory plant is a sort of palm, na-
tive to the tropics, that runs along the ground,
making pods at intervals. Each pod contains from
three to five of the nuts, which are about the size
and shape of a bantam's egg. The material of
which they are composed resembles ivory in ap-
pearance, is intensely hard, and lasts nearly as
well as real ivory so long as it does not get wet.

The "soap root." which miners of California use
to wash" their clothes with. is another remarkable
and curious plant. They soak their clothes over
night with the root, which forms suds, and in the
morning no difficulty is experienced in getting the
garments thoroughly clean by a little rubbing with
the hands or on a washboard. Th* "soap root" is
also employed by the Indians of many tribes for
cleaning their blankets.
In the same case are pods of the Western yellovf

water Illy,the cells of which are filled with black
seeds, each of the size of a small marble, which
rattle about when the pods are dry. Indian babies
are supplied with them often for rattles to amuse
them and keep them quiet. Alongside of these are
the red "sword beans." which grow in Florida, and
are used a good deal for necklaces and other arti-
cles of Jewelry. Also one can see the seeds of the
"calthrops." a floating water plant. These seeds
are sometimes called 'water chestnuts." and upon
a certain variety of them thirty thousand people
In Cashmere depend altogether for food for five
months of the year. In Venice they are called
"Jesuits' nut.«."

Another seed of a curious nature Is the nut
known as the "anacardium," which, when cut open.
Is so poisonous as to produce effects like and quite
us bad as those of the poison ivy. A bold experi-
menter at the Agricultural Department put a por-
tion of the kernel of one of the nuts In his mouth.and the next day bis face was pretty much nil
mouth and eruption, lie never attempted the ex-
periment again

There are shown, too, nome specimens of skele-
tons of cacti. The Indiana out West soak the
prickly pear plant and let the soft part rot away,
so that only the woody framework Is left. This
framework is utilized for making baskets, and the
baskets produced are the prettiest made by the
Indians. Anything more useless, .seemingly, than
any sort of cactus can hardly be imagined, but In
the West the most horribly prickly cacti are actu-
ally employed as fodder for cattle, betas; first partly
burned to remove the prickles, and then chopped
up and mixed with other fodder. Another sort of
thing commonly utilized for fodder In that coun-
try Is the "screw bean." which resembles exactly
a bunch of old screws,

There is also shown :i weed which Is common
on the prairies of Kunsa«. and which makes horses
drunk. The taste for this "loco" plant If not
natural, but the animals eat It when other fora«e
Is short. a fondness for it Is easily acquired, and
a "boozing" appetite is th« result, the animals
soon preferring it to anything o!h« In the f, r .•!«<•
line. They devour it greedily, and are driven to
frenzied intoxication. At first they go' round and
round In a blind sort of way, leaping over a stick
as if it was a five barred fence, and Otherwise con-
ducting themselves absurdly. Finally they swell
up and actually burst open. At one time the State>
offered a bounty to persons who would pluck up
the weed, but the State treasury was almost d<»-
pleted, and the bounty paying was withdrawn, it
bring believed that many farmers found Itprofita-
ble to cultivate the weed In order to get the bounty.

The "vegetable cap" is a native of Central Amer-
ica, and the natives use Its flower Sheaths for
head covering*. Before the bud of this queer flower
opens It Is covered With a brown, fibrous case some-
what the shape of an umbrella cover, and about
24 feet long. This sheath Is pushed off by the ex-
pansion of the flower, and, being folded In tele-
scopic fashion, makes a picturesque sort of hnt.

KOVEL REFORM ISYKSTIOX*

TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS TO-DAY.
New-York. Xovember S, II."'II."'-

Ath»«. pW » 201 Apples, bbln 14.000Mean*, white, bbls.. 1.0721 Potatoes, bbls •!.\u25a0««'
Beam. lima. bags... *WjOnions, bbls 2.2Q0tour, bble 6. 4M>| Cranberries, crates... 1.000
« «•'

-ark 9'25.440| Hay. tons 1.2*3H. x\. flour. i>'.<K* 876 ;straw, tons "Ji»
Cornmeal, bbls 420 1 Mlllfee«l. tons 12U
(ornmeal, bans |.980 Grass seed, bags 5.5*3
Oatmeal, bbls 2,Sftx| Rice, ".arks I.XX)
"heat. bush iil.tr.i),Rice chaff, lacks... . !<\u25a0»•
torn, bush 114.4501 Prunes, pkgs 44,t.«»>
Oati.. bush 153.W01 Dried fruits. pkR».... 15.000
{,'*?• bush 1,n»5»-, silk, pksa 2.683wheat. bush.... 8.7751 Cotton, bales 2.500Barley, bush 133.223 1 Cottonseed oil. bbla... «0O
Malt, bush «.»> Copper, pieces l>2ftIlaxaeed. bush 73.000 Kosln. hbls I,oo*Beef, bbls BO] Sptrtts turn, bbls 15Bee; (canned), cases. 1.270 Hops, bales »51
Hams. pkß* 162HUde*. bUls 600
Hacon. pkgs {, IS6 Leather, sides «.20»
Cut meats, pk*».... TB2|sM«;ar. baits 13>.V)
Loins, pkgrs 2U3 1Oilcake, pkg-s 3.82STonirups. bbla 131 Oil. lub. bbls "93
Dre»»ed |,n ,x0... «37; Peanuts, bags 720
I.*rd. tierces 2.0721 Pecans, pku!> BSS
Jam. kens 4.710! Tobacco, hhds HOl^r.l.cases..., 74 Tobacco, pk«;s 000
Mearlne. pkifs 1.462] Whiskey. bJ>ls MB
Tallow. pk»« TO) Wool, bales l«1
Orease. pk«s 1241 Wool, sai-ks Hi"
Butter. pk a 2.244 Wine (Cal>. pkRS 127
Cheese. pk«s. 3.174 Brandy (Call. pkgs... 119Errs, cases 5.621 Walnuts, saeka 1.083Dressed poultry. pkprs I.MO Almonds, sacks 23.1Live poultry. crates. 150 L*m (Cal>, boxes.. MOOranges, boxes 800!

THE MARKETS.VEGETABLE CURIOSITIES.
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This company has, perhaps, constructed more

Foundations than any concern of
within many miles. They" placed the; Jin No. * of th.

"
Standard Oil

»mp« \u25a0 mploying tlierein live mill-
thlrty-eight thoupand i>il< s.

T ill' \u25a0• \u25a0 \u25a0 n Bayonne and JVrth Amboy
i.iri.r- were constructed by this firm

.•\u25a0•laiiy proud -h>-!r construction of
salwthpoti .-, .\u25a0.] proaches, which

thousand i.-.t long and thirty fert wide.
Thi- worh was done within thirty days, which

i facilities and resoun • *.

UfUAXCB BROTHERS.
Twenty-one years ago this firm began business

t*furniture dealers In Newark. Seven years later

their trade with glizabeth had Increased to such

«n rxtent Mr. Joseph McManus opened a ware-
fcou"- at No. i% First-st.. In the latter city. Mr.
(Palter McManus remaining at the head of the

parent coru-ern. As time passed they purchaser
the plot at No. 10.". and 109 Flrst-st.. and erected
thereon a commodious .-stablishcmnt of tour
Stories, to which were added the upper stones or
(he Odd Fellows' llding. To-day their annual
sales aggregate .".".'««\u25a0. and the firm employs" fm>
People. Their trade covers Union County, Btaten
Island, and the coast town. The brothers make
periodical trips to the factory and select only tne

best goods In all tinea, buying in carload lots.

Their economical method enable them tn offer
r-ustompr? the best goods at the least prices, To
enumerate these goods would be to reprint their
extensive catalogue. They manufacture their own
mattresses. Their rug carpet, oilcloths and. up-
holstery departments are complete. Desk and of-
rW- furniture. kitchen department (including

stoves and ranges for coal, gas and oil), lace cur-
tains and all kinds of draperies, co»ey corners and
furniture for every taste and pocket are to be

found in their great emporium.
Mr. J. McManus Is treasurer of the Board of

Trad<\ and one of the leaders in all enterprises
looking to the welfare and prosperity or Eliza-
beth.

MODEL HOMES.
Mr. T-^verett K. Hazard was one of the first

property owners of Klizabeth to realize the
promising future for realty in The North Broad-st.
section. He showed this belief by building four

handsome houses on Waverly Place. Later, he cut
a street connecting Clinton Place and North-aye..
•which was christened Hazard Place. His fix
nine- and ten-room Colonial homes have already
been erected. More are to be built. This location
is in th':? most desirable residence section of the
\u25a0\u25a0iTy. within a thousand feet of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Station and half a block on either side
of the "Elizabeth .-... Newark" and the "North
Brnad-st." trolley lines. Mr. Hazard's place of
liusj.'.c is at No. S3 Worth-st.. New-York City.

77//: ELIZABETH XOTELTY COMPAXY.
~Mr. Tinton Gilbert, one of Elizabeth*- rising
young isiness men. Line to the city In is;?, went
to set there, and is a graduate of the Battin
Hish : '001. He started in business at No. 213
Brond- , in 1838, as stationer, book and music

Ifc&ler, nd engraver, under the style and title of
Tlv EU Rbeth Novelty Company. Being bright.

&ttre : d energetic, lie was making his way buc-
cessfuUf whtn, on the first of January. ISOQ. thebu\id.r,i. :iwhich ho was located was entirely de-
Ftr<'} '--: V fife. A new and more modern building
was M ice an m need on the site of the old one,
antj-o'. le first of May lie started business again,
brarrcl" .' "Ut into new lines He makes a spe-
cialty' • commercial printing and stationery, for
banks .nd business houses. Everything in rta-
ilor.er'-- supplies, sporting goods, baseball, football,
tenilf, golf, hockey, polo, croquet, ping-pong, ar-
tist.-' inau-rials, picture frames, fancy goods,
Yankee notions, choice selections of music, popular
bi>, ks. 'nagazines, cutlery, pockctbooks, etc. Closeprcxisiir.y to New-York City enables him to fill
orders for anything specially sired by his ius-
tomers.

LAHORE'S BROTHERS.
The '''-\u25a0 »' Lagyren Brothers, Noa. 1.171 and 1,180

Kast <*rand-st.. i% composed <•;" Rudolph <; Lag-
pren and John R. Laggren. both of whom came to

Tin'1
"
I as boya in IST.'., and having been graduated

:!;r>' ''\u25a0'\u25a0 Elizabeth Grammar School. They com-
rac in.-.--<j business in lSsti. -when they established .1<ajT>et cieaiiipg industry equipped with machinery'
especially made for ch.-ir purpose. Their business
increasing' rapidly, they were enabled In 1501 to,r*ct the spacious and handsome buildingthey now, :cupy. This new warehouse and factory occupies

I-<
plot with a frontage of & feet and a depth of

!'» feet, and is fullyequipped with the latest ;m-
Irovements in machinery and appliances designed
or their work. The *-ntej-prisin« iirmhas extended
?s business all through the estate, but more par-
ticularly in towns along the lines of the Jersey
<entral and Pennsylvania railroads, and the coast
towns from the Atlantic Highlands to Cape May.
Iheir business includes altering and relaying car-pels, and upiiolstcrir.fr in all its branches. Besides

\u25a0which they carry .1 line of tents, window shades,
oilcloths, linoleum, matting, political and society
banners, bunting, flags, decorations. mattresses,
eburcn cushions, wedding canopies, cosey corners.
And the roller awnings are lid to be the very best:et invented.

THE A. d }. BROWN COMPANY.
Mr. Felix Brown, the founder of the A. A K.

Brown Company, corner of Third-st. and Port-
|avo.. established the business in 1&4 as iron
founders and machinist?. The venture pros-
pered. and in \Vj% they became an incorporated
company of engineers, founders and machinists.
Their plant is now fully complete, and they have
recently made additions to their foundry, covering
an area, of isl feet long' by X feet wide, furnished
with a twenty ton travelling crane, operated by
electricity. They make a specialty of manufactur-
ing and installing power transmitting machinery,
taking complete contracts for such work. Every-
thing sold or handled by the company is made in
'heir works, excepting the crude materials, Iron,
-leel. coke and coal. The completeness of their
;ilarit enables them to furnish anything in the line
if machine-moulded, planed and cut gearing. And
hey turn out castings of 40,01/) to bsjsb) pounds,
'."lie constantly Increasing business is such that
hey contemplate erecting within the next few
iionths a new machine shop, MO feet long by SO
eet wide. Including a new twenty ton electric
ravelling crane of the latest pattern, which will
uM to their capacity for larger work. They will

ih<i< be. in a. TObition to handle a greater volume of
business.


